CTAS Overview
Thursday, January 6, 2022 | 1:00 PM EST
Registration Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_I5-0Q04QmWncH-zL6CSsw

JustGrants and Submitting an Application
Wednesday, January 12, 2022 | 1:00 PM EST
Registration Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_cNV9kVILQxSYNICSihTaFg

Budget Development
Thursday, January 13, 2022 | 1:00 PM EST
Registration Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_uTB8UPIzTjyygidsDW68rw

Purpose Areas 2, 3, 4 (BJA)
Tuesday, January 18, 2022 | 1:00 PM EST
Registration Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_WHdI3VOES-_vw-RnV9I9cw

Purpose Area 1 (COPS)
Wednesday, January 19, 2022 | 1:00 PM EST
Registration Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_NMODiUZ0RQ6A6Pe33zUu7A

Purpose Area 6 (OVC)
Tuesday, January 25, 2022 | 1:00 PM EST
Registration Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_G6V_hG5IQ8qqT6C6NB73zw

Tips for Successful Applications for Alaska & Rural Communities
Tuesday, January 25, 2022 | 3:00 PM EST
Registration Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_yHO7H2c2Qx-fSXvUufuePg

Purpose Areas 8 and 9 (OJJDP)
Thursday, January 27, 2022 | 1:00 PM EST
Registration Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_d0C5Ms-dRoyl3EdKouo4sw

Budget Worksheet Completion
Thursday, February 17, 2022 | 1:00 PM EST
Registration Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_EkKzhOfT46YFkoTfnQnfA

Application Checklist and Final Q&A
Tuesday, February 22, 2022 | 1:00 PM EST
Registration Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_qSPn4X3JQCS24toIRgUuqQ

Building Strong Grant Applications (New for FY 2022 - Online Resource)
Resource Link: www.ncjtc.org/ctasresources